
SPIDERSMME NEXT,

Cleveland's Plucky Baseball

Team "Will Appear

Here To-Da- y.

SMITH WILL TKY IT AGAIN.

The Bostons Get Two Games From

the Ifew York Players.

ED BANKS'S TEAM VICTOEIOUS.

Winners at Graresend and on the Latonia

and L Iouis Tracts.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAY

So far as fine weather has been concerned
the Western trips of the local ball team
have been very bad ones. Once more rain
Tetoed a game for the home players at Chi-

cago yesterday, and left them no chance
whatever to win another game before com-

ing home. So far, these Western trips have
not paid expenses, according to the figures
ofa local magnate.

The local sluggers will stop over in the
city y on their way to "Washington, to
play off a postponed game with the Cleve-

land team. The contest cannot be other
than an interesting one, as the Forest City
fellows have not been here yet They are
really a plucky lot of players, and are
capable of giving the best of people just as
tough an argument as may be desired. There
is also considerable rivalry between the
partisans of the two teams, judging from
the way in which a few of said partisans
keep bandying remarks to and fro. And
there is a deal of money bet as to which of
the two teams will be higher up" at the
finish of the first pennant race. Altogether
there is likely to be quite a lively contest

Captain Touimv Burns will also make his
fir.t appearance here to-d- in a Pittsburg
uniform. He will be in the coacher's box,
as he is yet unable to play. Tommy is an
earnest man on the ball field, whatever his
other qualities may be, and as he has the
players in charge now the better part will
be to give him a cheering reception. Elmer
Smith will pitch for the home players, and
he has an old score to settle with the Cleve-
land lot They beat him at Cleveland a
short time ago. He may have better luck

y. The teams will be made up as
follows:

Fittshurg. Position. Cleveland.
Miller Left Burkett
Bierhauor Second Chllds
Shuaart Shoit I'avis
Beckley. First Viituo
Smith.. Pitcaer.Davles orKcttser
Raymond. .Third Tebeau
Fafrell...., .Right Doylo
Slack .Catcher O'Connor
Coikhill... .Center McAleer

The Pittsburg players will bat in the
above order.

After the game the teams will leave for
"Washington and Baltimore respectivelv to
begin their Eastern series The
local team will not return until June 15 ex-
cept for two games here on Decoration Day
with Baltimore. The trip will be quite a
long one and many chances are sure to hap-
pen all round before it is over. At present
Ed Swartwood is unable to play on account
of his injured arm. Farrell will be kept in
the outfield in the meantime and Raymond
at third until Captain Burns is readv to
Play.

Clevt-lind- , 2 St. Lbnis, 0.
CLEVELAKD.May 24. The Browns were shut

out mainly by McAleer, who threw
Werden out at the plate in the fourth and
caught Brodie's home-ru- n drive to center
field in tho sixth, when two men were on
bases and two out But for poor base run-
ning the Clevelands could have had at least
two more. The fielding was harp on both
sides. Attendance, 1,600. Weather warm
and cloudy. Score:
CLEVELAND P. B P A I ST. LOUIS B B P A E

CMlds. 2. 0 2 S 2 0 Crools, 2.... 0 2 6 S 1
Burkett 1.... 0 13 0 o Carroll 1.... 0 0 2 0 0
Davis. 3 110 3 0 Werden. 1... 0 1 12 1 1
O'Connor. r. 0 10 0 0 Glasscock, s. 0 1 3 8 0
McKran. .. 0 1 1 1 1 Brodle. m... 0 0 11 1
McAleer. tn. 1 3 3 1 0 Carnithcrs.r 0 2 0 0 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 2 10 0 0 Pinclnev. 3. 0 1 2 2 1
Zlmincr, c. 0 1 7 3 0 Kiicklev. c. 0 1 1 1 0
Young, p... 0 0 0 11 Dwyer, p.... 0 0 0 4 0

Total 2 12 27 11 21 Total 0 8 27 20 4

Cleveland 0 0000200 02St. Louis 0 0000000 00SU1imrt Earned runs Cleveland. 2. Stolen
bast's McMeer, 2. Double plavs McAleer to Zlm-me- r:

Glasscock. Crooks tn AVcrden. 2. First tiase
ou halls Younp. 2: Dwyer, 2. Struck out Youn.
6. Time of game One hour and 45 minutes. Um-
pire Lvncli.

Baltimore, 7 Philadelphia, S.
Baltimore, May 21. A streak of batting in

the third inning gave Baltimore a lead to-
day over Philadelphia and a repetition in
the fifth made a certainty. Thepame was
well played on both sides, and the home
team won a good came. Philadelphia could
not bat Cobb. Attendance. 1,333. Score:

BALTIMORE K B P A Z PHIL'A. n a r a e
V'Haltren. r 1 2 1 Hamilton. L 1 0 2
Wlcli.m.... 2 11 Hs11man. 2.. 1 2 4
Henoch. s.. 0 3 3 Connor. 1.... 1 2 11

Plrkctt.2.... 0 13 Allen. 1 0 0
WM.tler. 1.. 1 2 JO 2 Thompson, r 0
Slilndle. 3... 0 0 1 O Dcl'antv. m. 0

VtKHl 1 0 0 2 0'Oross, c 1
Ganson, c... 115 O.Relllv. 3 0
Cobb.p 2 2 1 0 VVeyhinjr. p. 0

-- CIements, c.. 0
Total 7 12 27 15 3 Carscy, p.... 0

Total. 9 27 15 1

Baltimore 0 020320007Philadelphia 1000120105SUMMARY Earnel runs Baltimore. 2: Philadel-
phia, 2. fo base hit Connor. Three base hits
Gunsoti, Van Haltrcn, Thompson. Home run
V hlstler. stolen bases Baltimore, 1. Duuhle
plays Allen, Cross and Connor: Delehantv and
Connor. First base on balls Baltimore, 2;

2. Struck out By Cobb. 5; by Wcvlilne.
2. Passed on, 3. Wild pitchcs-Co- bb.

Time or rme One hour and 45 minutes. Um-
pires Buinngton and Kecfc.

Two for Boston.
Boston, May 24. The Giants were twice

defeated y in very inteiesting and excit-
ing games after they had them both won.
Xiciiols and Rnsie weie In great form ror
seven innings and then both let go. At-
tendance, 4,133. Scores:

TlRST GAME.

BOSTON Itfil NEW YORK B B P A I
Lone s... ... 0 Gore, m 0 0 2
Duffy, m.. ,.. 1 Fuller. 1 2 2
McCarthy, r. 1 TIcrnan, r... 1 1 0
Xash. 2 ... .. 0 twine, 1.... 0 013
Moev, I.. .. 1 l.vons. 3 1 0 2
Ouinn. 2... o o'Kourkc. 1. 0 3 0
Bennett, c,.. 0 Rich'dson.2. 0 0 2
Tucker. 1 1 1 11 Bovle. ... 0 0
Nichols, p... 0 0 1 itusic, p.. 0 0 0

Total 4 J3.1 5 Total 3 620 13 3

XVinniuK run with two out.
Boston 0 0100100 24Xew York 0 000000303it'MMART Earned runs-Bost- on, 3; ew York.
1. Two-ba- lilts lluffV, Stovev. Qulnn. Stolen

Tucker. Double plavs Qulnn,
l.on? and Tncker. First base on ba"!!5 Duffy.
Qulnn. Bennett. Nichols 2, Gore.Lyons.O'Rourke.
Struck out Nash. Stovev, Bennett TIernan, Rich-
ardson. JSojle. Busle. Wild pltch-ltus- ie. "lime
organic One hour and 31 minutes. Umpire Sure-da- n.

SECOND GAME.

bostox. B B r A E NEW TOKK B B r A E

Long, s 3 Gore, m 0
Petri-- . m.. 2 Fuller, s 0
McCirtliy. r. 1 Tiernan.2.... 0
.Nash, 3 0 f.wing, l o
Mvcy. 1 Lvons. 3 2
Oulnu. 2 1 o'Konrte. 1. 0
Tucker, 1.... 0 Kicirrus'n, 2 1
(aurel, c.... 1 lloyle, c 2
btaicy. p.... I King, p 0

Tofll 10 11 27 13 2 Total 5 11 24 10 2

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 1 '10New York 301100005Sphmarv Earned runs Boston. 1; Xew York.
4. Two-ba- se hits Hichardson. Gore Lyons,
WKourkc. i:Long.l)un,2;McCartbv. Three-bas- e
lilt King. Hoini-ru- Staler. Stolen base Dufly.,
Double plajs Qulnn. Long and Tucker. First
base- - on balls nuBy. I: MoTey. Uore. TIernan,
Lyons. 1. Hit by pitted ball Tucker, TIernan.
Mruck out TIernan, Hoylc. Time of ganv 'ne.
nour ana w minuies. umpire snereaan.

Urooklrn, 2 Washington,
Xew York, May 24. To day's f

I

tween the Brooklyn and Washington teams
at Eastern Tark, Brooklyn, was little short
or a farce. The Bridegrooms won as they
pleased. Attendance, 2,193. Score:
BROOKLTlf B B P A J. WASII'GT'N. It B T A

Hartm 2 Hoy. m 1 2 4
n ard, 2..... 1 Donovan, r. 1 1 0
Joyce. 3 2 Larkln, 1.... ( 1 11

Rrbuthcrs.1. 3 DuOee, 1 1 3
Burns, s 4 McGulrc. e. 0
O'Brien. L.. 2 Milllgan. c. 0
Foutz, r 2 Ittcirrid'n,2 0
Dalley. c.... 4 3 11 Foreman, p. 0
Inks, n 2 2 0 Klllen, p.... 0
Kennedy, p. 2 2 0 Ulrlch, i.... 0

Radford; s.. 0
Total 24 16 27 9 3 Dowd, 3..... 1

Total 4 10 27 15 5

Brooklyn 0 2 2 0 9 5 5 0 124
Washington 1 0000210 04St'MMART rarned rons Brooklvn, 7: Washing-
ton, 2. Two-ba- se lilts Hart Kennedy. Dow-va- n.

Three-bas- e hits Hart Bronthers. Dnffee,
Stolen ers. O'Hrlen. Dalley, 2; Hoy.
Double plays Radrord, Richardson and Larkln.
First base on balls Inks. 2: Kennedr.2: Foreman. 3;
Klllen. 6. lilt hy pitched ball-Bu- rns. Klllen. Struck
ont Inks, 3, Kennedy, s. Foreman, 0, Klllen. 1.
Passed balls-D- ai ley. 2: Ulrlcli, 1. WIM pitches
Klllen, 2. Time or game Two hours and 25 minutes.
Umpire McCullar.

The League Record.
w L re PC

Boston 22 7 .751 I'lttsbnrr 16 15 .516
Brooklyn 18 ! .067 New York 13 15 .44

mcago. 17 12 .5 Philadelphia.. 13 16 .44S
Cleveland 1 13 .552 Washington .. 11 IS .407
Cincinnati .... 17 14 MS'St. Louis 9 22 .2)
Louisville 15 It 5171 Baltimore .... 7 21 .250

To-Da- Leajrnr schedule.
Clovcland at Pittsburg; Xew York at Bos-

ton; Philadelphia at Baltimore; Washington
at Brooklyn.

Weakened on Sunday Games.
CnroTKXATi, May 21 Special President

Frank Robinson, of the Cleveland Club, ar-
rived here this morning and Informed the
Cincinnati ofllcinIi that in deference to the
expressed wishes or their constituents
the Clevelands would play no moie
Sunday games. Tnat cancels throe
of the Beds' engagements. Captain
Comiskey will probably sign Jack Dolan. He
intimated as much this momin; when tho
club passed through town en route East

A COLLEGE BALL PLATEK ILL.

Harness, of the University or Michigan, Has
a 5pll of Insanity.

PHiLrjEX.rniA. May 24. When the ball
team of the University of Michigan arrived
hero on Saturday, Harness, ono of the pitch-
ers of the club, nas taken to a hospital suf-
fering from an aberration of the mind,
brought on by overwork. Harness when
taken to the hospital conversed intelligently
upon everything that had happened prior to
last Wednesday. Uoon subjects subsequent
to that timo his mind seemed to be confused
and wandering. These spells of forgetful-nes- ,

however, are intermittent and when
they pass he seems porfoctly clear in his
mind.

Yesterday whilo suffering from ono of
these spoils he escaped from tho hospital
and wandered several miles ncross country.
He then came to himseir.andasbcdn police-
man to have him returned to tho hospital.
This was done, and he now seems perfectly
rational. The doctors at the hospital are of
the opinion that the younsr man's troublo
will be only temporary. Harness will be
taken back home when the team returns.

TBANSFEBBEb THE CLTJB.

Tha St. Panl TSall Team Will Now Hall
From Fort tYayne.

CottTMBcs, May 24 iSpmaf Tho St. Paul
Baseball Club was y transferred to Ft
Wayne, and tho fate of the AdosUcs has at
Ian been settled. President Williams sub-
mitted the question of the disposition of tho
unfortunate club to the varions members of
the Western League and their votes were
received bv telearaph

Frank D. Robinson, of "Cleveland, who
owns a street railroad In Ft Wavne, is at tho
head of the Fort Wayne .Compa'ny. He will
assume all the salaries and expenses of tho
club from this date forward. The League
will be compelled to stand the losses Incurred
thus far. Denver was unable to make a
better proposition than tho first, because of
difficulty in the matter of securing grounds.
The only changes that will he necessary viill
be to change the St Paul dates to Fort
Wayne.

Opened Their Season.
The opening game or the season of the

Plttsbnre Compositors' Baseball League was
played yesterday afternoon between The
Dispatch and the Commercial-Gazett- e teams,
the former winning quite easily, though the
Gazelle nine played a very strong came after
the" third inning. The playing of both teams
was good at times, hut both snowed need or
piactice, csuecially in throwing to basos.
The bad condition of the grounds had mncli
to do with the large score, and spoiled what
should have been some pretty plays. Now
that the season has commenced fairly well,
it is expected tne regular schedule "games
will continue without interruption. Score:
Dispatch 6 8 0 10 2 17
Commercial-Gazett- e 0 16 2 10 010

Exciting Game at "Washington.
Washikgtos, May 24. Special. The short-

est and most exciting game ot the season In
Washington occurred this afternoon be-
tween the Washington and Jefferson College
and the T. M. C. A. teams, the score being 4
to 2 in lavor of the college boys. Challiner,
who pitched for the students, played a irood
pame, only three hits bcinc secured off his
delivery. He also struck out nine of tho op-
posing players. Sterritt for the Y. M. C. A.,
also pitched a good game, only giving four
hits. The college field day, which was post-
poned last Saturday, will take place

afternoon.

The Genevas Won.
Saltsbcrq, May 24. Special Tho second

came or tho series between W. U. P. and tho
Genevas was played to-d- at Geneva. Tho
Geneva boys evidently had It in for the W.
U. P. boys, as in tho second Inning they
made nine rnns. The W. TT. P. pitcher.
Earnest, hnd a very bad arm before the game,
and he strained it slightly in the last part of
tho first inning, causing him to play badly
in the second. McClnrg was substituted in
the third, and held the Genevas down to two
runs and three hits for the balance of the
came. The features were the playing of

and McClurz for the W. C. P., and
McClockey and Dodds for the Geneva.
Score:
Geneva 3 9 0 0 0 2 0 0 014
W. U. P 0 0051000 -7

Summart Hits-Gen- 3; W. U. P., 7. Errors
--Geneva, 8; W. V. P.. 7.

Entertained Their Friends.
The directors of tho local State League

ball club gavo an elegant dinner last even-
ing at the Cafe Royal to their friends and
representatives of tho press. Tho dinner
was first class in all particulars, and Piesi-de-

Barr, of the local club, ably presided.
The general opinion was that the new club
has a good future. The team will make
their first appearance here after-
noon at Exposition Park. They are a lot of
good players.

Stato League Games.
At Altoona

Altoona 1 0001000 13Pittsburg 0 2 2 00000 4Bjtierlcs Hoilson and Shafer. Uumbert and
Cote. ltlts-Alto- ona 9, Pittsburg 7. Errors
Altoona 1. Pittsburg 7.

At llarrisburg
narrlsburg 8 0 0 4 7 0 12 19
Lebanon 1 00001 02 20Batteries Bradley and Goodhart: Fagan, Ely
and Moore. Umpire Hoberter. Hits Harrlsburg
18: Lebanon 14. Errors Harrisburg 1, Lebanon 2.

At Heading
Reading 3 0 2 2 5 0 0 0 012
Allcntovrn 23111000 210Batteries Flanlgan, Mace aud Koons; Elv,

and Clark. Hits Heading, 18: "Allen-tow- n,

11. Errors lleadiug, 7: Allentown, 5.
At Johnstown
The Johnttoirn Club, of the State Leacrnn

lost the first game plavcd in, that place to-
day to the Danville Club. The home club
tried their best, but tho visiting club was
too much for them, and batted tho piccher
all over tho field. A good crowd witnessed
the game and saw the home clnb lose by a
score of 15 to 3.

Western League Games.
At Milwaukee

Milwaukee 0 010042108Indianapolis 1 20 1020006At Toledo-Tol- edo

3 1001030 0- -8
Columbus o 1010400 06At 311nneapolis
Minneapolis n 0500 0, 0000 2 7
KausasCity 2 0010 Ot 2000 05At Omaha-Om- aha

1 0 0 3 2 3 10 10

St Paul 0 001010002t

Thi Diamond.
HEADER-H- is address is J. M. Kraton. Harrls-

burg.
Tux St Louis Browns have already had three

captains.
And the Cleveland will be with us y, all

being well.

Smith will have another try against those Cleve-
land fellows y.

Thebe is an Important telegram at this offlee for
R. W Mack, the ball player.

If it badn't rained yesterday our sluggers might
have won another at Chicago.

IN a lively game yesterday the Carry Institute

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,
T "WEDNESDAY, MAT 25, 189a

nine defeated the Holy Ghost College Juniors by 21
to 7.

TnKRE is a letter at this office for Manager
Walker, or the Wilklnsbnrg team.

Buck" Ewiso does not think that his brother
John will be able to pitch this year.

THE City Bluet want to play any local
team. Address D. Carr, 2301 Penn avenue.

DanSiiannon. formerly of the Lonlsvlllci and
New Yorks, is lying at the point of death In New
Haven.

Bex Gfss, of the Southslde, has signed to play
for the Fort Worth, Texas League, lie Is a first
baseman.

THE Twentieth Street Stars want to play any
local ' team. Address Frank Uilley,
1603 Wharton street

Ward Is playing as well if not better, than when
he was with the New Yorks. His base running in
particular is very fast.

Tin Peter Steins have organized and want to
play any team. Address Peter
Stein, 6123 Penn avenue.

Weekly bulletin from St. Lonls: "The Browns
have been shaken up, has been deposed from the
captaincy and appointed."

The Washlngtnns wanted either Bassett or
Lyons, hut Xew York asked for Dan Richardson in
exchange. That ended the matter.

The Osceolas. of ShadvsMe. want to play the
Hazelwood. Homestead, Emsworth or Manhattan
teams. Address William Taylor, Room 415, Lewis
bloc.

The gime between the Baltimore and local team
on the afternoon of Decoration Dav will be called
at x o'clock. Reserved scat tickets are now ou sale
at McClurg's cigar store.

Coxsidkvino Anson's poor start with Ms colts
and the strength of the teams as now constituted,
his rapid rise from tenth place to third is the sen-
sation or the year. Sew York Press.

Inquirer (I) The partv who backed the Cleve-
land team In the regular game Saturday, as tho
umpire's decision made the score 9 to 0 In favor or
Cleveland. (2) The forfeited game was the regular
game.

GUT Hecker will not go to Ft. Wayne. He has
been chosen as manager of the Jacksonville. III.,
club, orthe three "I's" League. Jack Plttlford.
who held the position, was released to make a
place Tor Guy.

Arthur Irwiit made a pretty pennv by backing
the UniversltvorPennsvIvanli nine against Har-
vard. Yale and Princeton. Irwlu thinks Harvard
will be unable to bat Bayne when the University
of Pennsylvania plajs in Cambridge.

Here's the voung man Mr. V,on dcrAhe needs:
Pitcher John Dol.tb, a f3, 000 player, has been re-
leased by the Washington club for economy's sake,
that club having still Ave pitchers on its list.
Dolan pitched three games, winning two of them.
He beat the Cincinnati, allowing them only one
scratch hit in nine innings. St Louis Pap-- r.

Majtaoer Bancroft, of the Cincinnati, thinks
the League will bold a meeting beforu the second
clnmp'onshlp season begins for the purpose of
equalizing the playing strength of the
Boston, he says.isoutrageouslv strong, and should
not be so at the cost of the other clubs. As Ban-
croft is prettv close to Brush, and as that gentleman
wields great Influence In tlic League, sucli a meet-
ing will likely take place.

President Hart, or the Chlcagos. in a recent
Interview, sub!: "Boston. Brooclvn. Chicago,
Cleveland and New York wilt be the Ave clubs that
will finish first in the first division of the cham-
pionship race. Anson's team is playing good ball,
but not to Its full strength. I do not like to sij
that Chicago will win the championship orthe first
division, but I expect that Chicago will finish
third, mavbe fourth, it Is mv belief that Chicago
will be very much in the. fight for first place In tho
second division. Philadelphia should be sixth in
the race, counting the five clubs I have named as
leaders. There 16 also a chance In this respect for
Pittsburg."

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

Bolero Canses Quito a Sniprlse on the
Gravesend Track Defeating Ttnnquet.

Gravfsejd, May 24. Fully t) 000 people
Journeyed here this afternoon to witness tho
running off of the Clover stakes for

Allies and the Brooklyn Detbyfor
and four other events of the

sweepstake order. The weather was perfect
but the track was a trifle dead. Tho sport
was inaugurated by a win for M. F. Dwyer,
his colt Hammie, formerly tho Ethic colt,
winning cleverly with the comfortable odds
of 3 to 1 against him. A surprise then
cropped up, Bqlero defeating Mr. Dwyor's
Banqnet who was an odd-o- n favorite. Bo-

lero is the horse Mr. P. J. Dwyer paid $35,000
for at the weeding out sale of the late Hon.
W. L. Scott The colt proved a disappoint-
ment to Mr. Dwyer nnd this spring ho sold
him to Fathor Bill Daly for $3,000. His vic-
tory this afternoon furnished considerable
food for gossip.

Then came the Clover stikes. Tho start
was a wretched effort, Raindrop bolna fully
two lengths in front of her field, whiln Pro--
prietv was four lengths out of it Under
Taral's persistent riding Raindrop secured
the prize, but Proprietv, who nipped Minne-
haha on the post lor second money, ran tne
best race. Charade and Patron were touted
far ana wide assure winners of tho Derby,
but it was really no contest, as Patron went
out at the fall or the flag and showed a clean
pair of heels to the finish, which he p.ised
rather easily six lengths in tront of Chnraile,
Garrison working like a madman on the
latter throughout the last half milo. The
time stamps Pa'tron the best
shewn tnis spring. It was a bad day for the
talent, only one notual favorite winning.

First race, Ave furlongs --Hammie (late Ethic
colt) 105, Lambley, 3 to 1, won easily bv two
lengths; Hlona lOli, Ltttleflcld, CO to, second in a
whipping finish by a head: Warsaw 93, Coving-
ton. 4 to 1. third bv a head. Time 1:03)4. Jilt 100.
Proclda 103, Indigo 107, Moderate 93. Jlmmle
Lambley 93. Philanthropist 98. Leonardo 98, and
Xan Uichards, gelding 9 also ran.

Seeond race, one mile Bolero 10 Lambley, 6 to
1. won In a drive by two lengths; Banquet 118,
TaraU 9 to 10, whipped in second by a neck; Stock-
ton 116, Littleficld. 3 to I, third bv a head. Time
1:42V. Rex 98. Zorllng 107, and Gold Dollar 110
also ran.

Third race, the Clover States, five furlongs Rain-
drop 115. Taral, 5 to 1, won under the whip by
three lengths; Propriety 115. Doggett 12 to 1. sec-
ond by a head, whipping: Minnehaha 115. Little-fiel- d,

4 to 5, third by a length. Time. 1:05.
Charcoal 115, Xeodamia 115 and Florence

ran.
Fourth race, the Brooklyn Derby, one and er

miles Patron 122, flay ward, 8 to 5, led all
the way and won In a gallop by six lengths; Char-
ade 122. Garrison, 11 to 5. driven and whipped Kst
half mile, second; liars 122. LlttleOeld. 4 to 1, third
by n length and a half, whipping. Time. 2:10;i.
Actor 122 and Beau Brnmmtll 122 also ran.

Fifth race, sl-- furlongs Trinity 124, Doggett 4
tot won under the whlpbv a length: Busted 114,
Slmms, 9 to 2, second by a length, whipping: rd

114, Moser, third bv two lengths. Time.
1H5S'. Orrlc 114. Captain Brown 105, Alderman
Mac 110. Stonewall (late Xcll colt) 110, Foreigner
106. Cerebus 114, Laughing Water IC5, and Crocus
103 also ran.

Sixth race, one mile Sir Arthur 115, Thompson.
6 to 1. won under the whip by three lengths; Ham-
ilton 115, C. Hall. 7 to 1, second by three lengths;
Madrid III., Madden, third bv a head. Time.
l:14!i. ZampostllS. St. Mark 115. Hoev 115. Shen-
andoah 115, Skyeston 115. St. Hubert 115. Gonzales
115, Empetor Otho 115 and Wilcox also ran.

Entries for
First lace, three-fourt- of a mile Rerrain 110

Madstone 124, Cracksman 124, Kingston 124, Fairy
117, Magna 105.

Second race, one and th miles
Masterlode 114. Tom Rogers 114. Portchester 107,
Isaac Lewis 103. Westchester 105, Castaway II 100,
Alraont 100. Sir Cateshy C5, Lepanto 92.

Third race, one and miles Long-stre- et

128. Major Domo 120. Russell 117. liaccland
117, Charade 102, Harlem 95, Roquefort 95. sue
Ryder, colt 92.

Fourth race, one mile Wyandotte colt 110
Abundance 107, Blsmarok 107. St. Carolus 107, Dr.
Wilcox KB. Alrplant 105. Springlike 101, .Moderator
colt 102. Count 102. Vernon 102, The Shark 102.

Fifth race, of a mile Integrity 113,
Beatrice colt 113, Ulrain 113, Pioneer 113, Bliss lis,
.uounce miy liu.

Sixth race, one and miles Mary
Stone 117, Tainmanv 112, Snowball ill. Chaos 111.
Xow or Never 101. KIngbrldge 107, Ben Kingsbury
IPC, Cj nosure 105, Milt Young 102, Abl 100, Julia 101.

TK0TIEES AT BELMONT. PARK.

The Spring Meeting Opens Tbcro on a
Very Good Track.

PniLADELrniA, May 24. The spring meet-
ing of the Belmont Driving Club omened to-

day at Bolmont Driving Club. The Hack
was in first-clas- s condition and excellent
time was made. All the races were won by
the favorites in straight heats. In the 2:13
pacing class all bets on second placo in the
third heat weio declared off, the Judges be-
ing of the opinion that Mariencles.the favor-
ite for the place, was not driven for all that
he was capable of doing. Tho summary of
tne races iouows:

First race. 2:45 class, purse $500.
llcirord K 1 1
Chimes Boy 2 2
LadvM 3 3
Dndicv Olcott 5 4
Mary Handford 4 5
Marguerite 6 6
Fred .Morrill 7 7
Marcella 8 8

Time. i:1DU. 2:27Vi.
Second race, 2:18 pacing class, purse $500.- -

Mikado ...1 1
Lady Sheridan
Manencles .2 4
Black York .4 3
MUs Bruce .dls.

Time, 2:I8X. 2:23H. 2:19.
Third race, 2:30 class, purse JC0).

Conway
Ncvarro
Xellle B
Bay Thornwood
Dr. Miller
Charlie B S 6 6

Time, 2:25X, 2:23S(, 2:21.

Results at Latonia,
CisciitsATi, May 24. The races at Latonia

ns follows:
First race, six furlongs Montevirdeo first Rebuff

second. Bagpipe third. Time, 1H9.
Second race, one mile and seventy yards Red

Prince first Eugenie second, Orvllle third. Time,
1:53 V

'i hird race, one mile Yale 91. first Critic sec-
ond. Knott In It third. Time. 1:13.

Fourth rac, five furlongs issl O first Jessie
Lee second. Fay S third. Time. liMJf.

Filth race, five furlongs Pretender first Elysi-
um second, interior third. Time, 1:05.

Deerfoot, the two year Jllly killed in the
fourth Latonia raco lias won $6,000
in two races thus far 1 his year, and her
owner, Jaok Cblun, of the Kontnckv stables,
has been offoied $10,00 for her and ho

valued her at $20,000. Jockey J. Murphy,
her rider, suffered only a sprained wrist.

OLD EAETJ3 SEAS.

The Once Kins of the Trotting Tnrt Dies at
Tarrytown.

New Yonsr, May 24. Rarus, long known as
"King of the Trotting Turf," died on Mr.
Robert Bonner's Tarrytown farm last Tues-
day. He was 25 years old, being foaled in
1867, and died of old age. ttarus was bred by
the late R. B. Conklln, of Grcenport, L. I.,
and was by Conklin's Abdallah, a horse of
unknown breeding, and out of Nancy Aw-

ful, by Telegraph. Rarus trotted his first
race in 1S74 at Hornellsvlllo, N. Y., and was a
constant perrormer for several years. At
Buffalo, in 1S78, he lowered the trotting
record to 2 and remained King of the
turf until October, 1879, when St. Julian fur-
ther l educed tho mark to 2:12U. Rarus was
purchased by Mr. Bonner In 1879 for $36,000,
nnd has not since appeared on the turf. Mr.
Bonner used him on the road. When Rarus
was 20 years old tho late John Murphy
claimed to have Rivon him a trial mile in
2:11, but this is not a record.

GEAHD CIRCUIT DATES.

Pittsburg Will Have the Trotters From the
18th to the 23d of Jnly.

Rochester, X. Y May 24. The stewards
or the Gr.it) (1 Clronit held theirannual meet-
ing to nx tho dates for the Grand Circuit
races y at the office of the Rochester
Drivinc Park. William Edwards presided
and Georgo W. Archer was secretary. The
dates were fixed as follows:

Pittsburg, July 18 to 22; Cleveland, July 26

to 29; Buffalo, August 2 to 5: Rochester, Au-
gust, 9 to 12; SprinrflelU. Ausust, 16 to 19;
Hartford, Anjnst 23 to :6; Philadelphia, Au-g-

30, September 1 and 2.
The following classes were adopted: Trot-

ters, 2:15. 2:17, 2:19, 2.21, 2:23, 2:25, 2:27, 2:29.
Pocers, tree for all. Darring Hal Pointer and
Direct, 2:10, 2:19, 2:21

A motion was adopted that the cntranco
fee be 5per cent, vtitn 5por cent additional
for the winner of oach division of the purse.

St Lonls Races.
St. Louis, May 24. Tho races here y

resulted as follows:
First race, six furlongs Kancsvllle first, Miss

Lou second, Mamie S third. Time. 1:15V.
Second race, lour furlongs Anglo Saxon first,

Vashtl second. Little Gertie third. Time. :52K.
Third race, six furlongs Happy Day first. Buck-hou-

second, Leumbrla third. Time, 1:15.
Fourth race, six lurlongs Red Cap flist. Lord

Wlllowbrook second. Nero third. Time, 1:jJJJ.
Fifth race, six rurlongs Clio first, Tom Carl

second. Crab Cider third. Time. l:154i.
Mxth race, mile and ih Cassella first

Lucide Maunette second, Cartier B third. Time
1:57.

A Big Horse Deal.
Saw Fbasoisco, May 21. Young Charley

Fair, son or the Bonanza millionaire, has
paid $60,000 for ten horses, giving $30,000 for
Yo El Rey and six yearlings. He had to
tako the yearlings to secure the
Other animals bought were Stanford's Prin-
cess and .floodgate and Harry I. Thornton's
Darebln Corrie C, colt. This is next the
largest price ever paid for a Yo
El Rev is by Joe Hooker and Is a full brother
to Yo Tambien and a half brother to Earl of
Xoriolk, Duko of .Norfolk and Roy Del Rey.
Ho was bred at El Arroyo Stud of Theodore
Winter in Xevada.

The Tnrt
Tnrc famons old mare Lady Blanchard was sold

a few days ago for $35. Once she brought $26,000.

M. F. Dwyer has changed his colors and here-
after his horses will race under "all white with a
gold tassel."

Henry C. Opitz will start a filly, by
Maccaroon, In the stakes at Sbeepshead
Bay this spring.

C. F. Clark has not fully decided to race Guy
Koel this year. Tne colt ought to be let go, ror he
can do himself Justice.

Gift O'Xeeb. 2:2iV. Michigan's champion 2--
year-ol- has been sent to A. r. Miller, who will
campaign him this season. Miller places his mark
at:: 13.

That fast and beautifully Ally, Yorkvllle Belle,
showed that she Is tn fine form this year and she
will undoubtedly capture many rich races for the
Ehret stable.

Deebfoot fell In fourth race at Latonia yester
day and fractured its skill!. The hnrso was subse-
quently killed, J. Murphy, the Jockey, was also
badly Injured.

Hamilton disappointed many bv tho listless
manner In which he rode Ragna In the Gazelle
Stikes. While the filly could not have beaten York-
vllle Belle, she probably could have made It In-

teresting for Madrid. Watch Ragna when she
runs again.

Tnn advance schedule of the prize list for the
eighth annual exhibition of the National Horse
Association ts out of the printer's hands. In all
the premiums amount to 3I.C00, which are dis-
tributed among classes for thoroughbreds, trot-
ters, hackneys, draught horses, hacks, hunters.
Jumpers and ponies. The show will commence on
Xorember 14 and continue until Xovembe. 19.

MISCELLANEOUS SP0RT&

Ted Fritchard Makes a Xew Proposition
About Flghtlnz Fllzslmmons.

Xew York, May 24. Special. A cable
dispatch received at the Police Gazette office
yestei day from George Atkinson, London,
makes it extremely doubtful whether Ted
Fritchard and Bob Fltzsimmons will meet
next September for that $12,000 purse offered
by the Olympic Clnb, of Xew Orleans.

Atkinson says that he went to Pritchard's
training quarters yesterday and submitted
the articles of agreement of tho Olympic
Club to him. Prltchard was told that the
Olympic Club would defray all his expensos
and pay any forfoit necessary ir ho would
bieak off his match with O'Brien. Pritchard
answeied that Septembers would not givo
him enough timo to train. He would guar-
antee, however, to fight Fitzsimmons at the
Olympic Club in Xovember, providing a
purse of $15,000 was offered.

Thft Local Fool Tonrney.
Following is a complete list of entries for

the State championship pool tourney which
begins in the East End Decoration Day: J.
D. Bobbins., Philadelphia: Wm. Xikson,
Philadelphia; J. T. Krepps, Jeaunette;IIenry
Burns, Kensington; Chris Seawuld, Brad-doc-

Arthur Guseman, Allegheny; Eddie
Martonrod, Lawrencevillc; Crate S wager,
Pittsburg; Fiod Krause, Torrence; Arthur
Barber, Lawrenccville; West Trey, Oakland;
Frank J.tckson, East End; Jacob Norton,
McKeesport; Allie Coon, Homestead.

Farmer Knocked Oat
Ihdiahapolis, May 21. A special from

Brazil, Ind., says: A train lefthere carrying
the 300 sportsmen from Terre Ha 11 to and
Brazil to Clay county at midnight last night
to witness a prizo light for $253 between Sam
Farmer, the light-weig- champion or tho
Pacific Slooc, nnd Kid Loyd, of Brazil.
Farmer weighed 120 pounds and Loyd 124.
Loyd won the light m the third round. Tne
bottlnc was $25 to $50in Loyd's favor. Ralph
Conover acted as referoi. About $5,000
changed hands.

Beaver Fails' Foot Itaoa.
Beaver Falls, May 24. Special. The

second deposit of $50 each was put up this
evening on the foot race of ICO yards

Harry Kerr, of this place, and Phil
Beutcl, of Fiecdom, Pa., which will take
place at Guneva Purk May 31. Both men
have been in active training lor some time.
The men are local sprinters and mean busi-
ness, so the sporting fraterni'y are looking
loruard to an exciting race and are betting
heavily on their lavorites.

Frltchara's Terms to Hall.
Xew York, May 24. Special Ted Pritch-

ard has re'.used to box six rounds with Jim
Hall at 1C2 pounds, but will light Hall at 151

pounds for $5,000 a side in eight weeks from
signing articles.

The Bine
There are some local sporting men who want to

back Goddard to defeat Joe McAuliffc.
Tiierc Is little or nothing being said about the

Jroposed battle between Joe McAuliffu aud Billy

F.DDIr. Brow.v (1 ) His weight was announced as
I52H. (2) Charles Mitchell Is the only man who
eer knocked John L. Sullivan down. (3) Sulli-
van has only been kuocked down once.

"Cal" McCarthy says that ho is training hard
for his fight with Bobby" Burns, which is to
take plac before the Coney Island Athletic Club
Decoration Day. He denied that he had been
drinking and said that the report had been circu-
lated to injure him.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
TnE members of the Glenwood Gun Clnb will

have a grand shoot Decoration Day, wheu A live
calf and other prizes will be contested for. J

Billt" MURprnr after his trial on the Cciicord
course. Xew Jersey, will go to Chicago to.tlll an
engagement with a firm or bicycle manui.icturers,

CRUMP, the ramons tandem tricvele rider Ji Eng-
land, who Is also a very fast safetjlst. nil not he
seen on the track this yeir. He Is a lawyerfcnd his
profesbiou demands all his time. '

TnE Cornell 'Varsity and Freshmen crews are
dieting on meat bread and potatoes; at neon they
arc allowed a plain pudding nnd fruit. 'lea.
coffee and even milk arc not allowed. Both crews
show up in good form already aud are expected to
retain the University's name upon the water when
they meet their rivals next month.

?yf?W

INTERPEEMG A LAW.

Several Knots in the State Eevenne
Act to He Unraveled by

THE SUPREME COURT KEXT WEEK.

An President of the Ohio

W. K. C. Is Now on TriaL

NEWSY KOTES FROM NEARBI TOWNS

ISPECIAt TELEGRAM TO TltE DISPATCH.!

Haerisburg, May 24. The number of
cases to be heard next week by the Supreme
Court are fewer than usual, but they in-

volve several new and important questions
relating to the revenues of the Common-
wealth. Nearly every case involves ques-
tions' arising out of the taxation of stock of
manufacturing companies "organized

for manufacturing purposes." This
expression occurs for the first time in the
revenue act of 1889.

One question to be decided by this Court
is what the word "organized" means, whether
it means chartered, or formed, or created,
and whether it refers to what a company
does with its capital stock, even outside of
its charter or organization.

Another question tobe decided is, "Whether
a valuation placed upon patent rights by a
corporation in its capital stock is taxable.
All of the corporations in tho State claim
that this valuation on capital stock in patent
rights cannot be taxed by the State, as it is a
violation of the Constitution of the United
States.

Another Important question to be decided
is, Whether under tho revenue aotof 1889 an
apportionment of the capital stock or a
manufacturing coruoration "organized ex-
clusively for manufacturing purposes" can
be made for taxation.

These different questions involve very
largo amounts, and their decision will decide
a large number of Commonwealth cases that
have been decided by the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin county. Just cnoush cases
havo been taken to the Supreme Court to
decido all these questions.

A WOMAN'S SAD MANIA.

She Tries to Hans Herself to Forestall
Hnrm Sbn Alight Do to Others.

Lawtos Station, Pa., May 2l.lSpeciat.
Lizzie B. Baker, formerly a prominent
school teacher here, now wife of J. C. Bakor,
a school prinoipal here, attempted suicide
this morning. She had been in mental
trouble ever since her brother died some
nceks ago. She was troubled because she
had not visited him while he was sick, nor
did she evon go to his funeral. This morn-
ing she went out to the wood pile in the
vard, and started to chop her hands off.
She said she was afraid she would hurt
some one with them, and the best thing she
could do was to cut them off. She was
stopped and seemed all right the next min
nte. ister, wnen unooervea, sne went to
the orchard, and, securing the rope or her
cnuuren'B swing. Hanged herseir from a
limb. Her little son followed hor ont and
besan talking to her. The woman was
strangling and could not answer, and the
little fellow ran into the house with the in-
formation that his mother was swinging In
their old swing in the 01 chard, but would
not talk to him. The woman was Anally cut
down bcrore life was extinct, though sne
was In an unconscious condition.

t Rbft i rRnnrtpfl tifittir linf anvm
, she hansed herseir for fear she would injure

others, and begsed to be watched. She says
she has been thinking some time of taking
her little son to the river and drowning him
and herself. The bright little fellow refuses
to leave her a moment, and says he will go
with her to an asylum, where she will be
sent

0SB0TJKRE STILL IN THE EIKO.

He Says HIi District Stands by Him In His
Hantlncdon Keformatory Fight.

Harbisbubo, May 24. Special. Tho State
Board of Public Charities will likely file
with the Governor next week its report of
the recent investigation into the charges of
cruelty made by State Senator Osbourne, of
Philadelphia, against the Superintendent
and Deputy Superintendent of the Hunting-
don Reformatory. Tho testimony was com-
pleted

Senator Osbourne was in Harrlsburg to-
day, attending a meeting of the Board of
Pardon. He claims the officials of the Re-
formatory have created a sentiment
throughout the State In their favor by send-
ing out to tho press from Huntingdon a
statement that the Board of Public enmities
will exonerate the accused officials and
censure himself. "The people of my dis-tti- ct

have taken tho matter in charge," said
Senator Osbourne, "and whatever the re-
sult will be they will stand by mo. The
boys who lirst made tho charges are all
residents of my dlstriot"

THEY F0TJHD II WAS LOADED.

The Knowledco Will Probably Cost One of
the Tonne Men His Lite.

McKeesport, May 24. Special. Harry
Tihlman, or Duquesne, was accidentally shot
In the abdomen by Frank Spurr last night,
nnd will die. At 11 o'clock Tihlman was in
his room with Spurr, who rooms with him,
cleaning his levolver. Spurr handed his

to Tihlman and asked him to clean
lis, too. Soon after, while polishing tho

Spurr snapped his weapon, which
went off nnd the ball struck Tihlman. Both
young men thought the weapons were not
loaded. Tihlman fell to the floor, and Spurr
at once called his parents.

Drs. Bodkins arid Keysor worked nearly
all night with the wounded man, but could
riot remove tho ball, and death is looked for
at any minute. Spurr is very much dis-
tressed over the affair. Tho wounded .man
is 22 years of age, and a son or G. H. Tihl-
man, a well-know- n merchant or Duquesne.

UBS, ADA F. CLASEE ON TBIAL,

The President of the W. It.
C. Answering to Charges.

Cattton, O., May 21. Special. Tho sensa-
tional tiial of Jtrs. Ada F. Clarke, Past De-
partment President of tho Women's Relief
Corps, for misappropriation of funds, was
begun here y before a committee of the
corps. Miss Jennie W. Wallace, of Alle
gheny, is present as official stenographer.

Mrs. Hettio J. Clarke, of Younestown, is
the guest of Mrs. Koons, who preferred
charges against Mrs. Ada Clarke. She will
he an important witness in the affair, and
will assist Mrs. Koons in conducting her
case. A great deal of trouble was expe-
rienced in securing a hall for the trial, and
tho members " ere finally obliged to adjourn
to the Hurford House, where an Informal
beginning was made. The trial will bejiin
in earnest as soon as all mcmbeisof tile
committee and their witnesses arrive.

Detectives Turned lown Again.
Caktos O., May 21. Special. Indict-

ments agninet Sylvester Schlosser, for at-
tempting to wreck the Fort Wayno train
near Louisville wero nolle prossed to-
day by tho Prosecuting Attorney throngh
lack of evidence. The action of tho detec-
tives, through whose efforts Schlosser was
arrested, wore somewhat strange, and tho
latter tnav sue the Fort Wayne Company for
false arrest

Poor Directors Trying for a Xew Trial.
Carlisle, May 21. Special. Eleven rea-

sons were filed y by the nttornoy for a
new tilal in tho casoof James A.Coj-le- , John
Rhoades and Michael Seavers. the latoly
convicted Ditectors of tho Poor of Cumber-
land county, lor malfeasance in office. The
evidence was ngain3t them, and attorneys'
opinions aro that no new trial will bo
giantcd.

The Fraternal Guardian Litigation.
Harrisburo, Mny 21. Tho answer of the

Supreme Lodge or tho Order of Fraternal
Guardians has been Hied in the

proceedings instituted by Attorney
General Hensel. A general denial of nil the
charges made against the order H entered,
with a prayer that the suit be dismissed.

Hebrews Growing Heterodox.
Pottbville, May 2!. Tho last Orthodox

synagogue in thi region lias closed for want
ofsuppoit, and the edifice, which belonged
to the Oheb Zoedek congregation, was to-
day sold to tho Olivot Baptist Churcu peop'.e.

McKeesport's Sporting Gossln.
McKeesport, May 24. Special W. Cooh-enou- r,

of this city, a painter, and who was
formorly a membor of the Maryland Stato

League of WInz Shots, has challenged' James
Ross, of Homestead, for a matcli at live
pleeons for from $100 to $1,000 a side. Ham-
mond, the Duqneano sprinter, who will run
Georse Smith, of Pittsburg, 100 yards for $253
n side, which is to take place in Pittsburjr
on June 18, will train here. He has secured
W. Bissell, tho local boxer, to train hlui,

MTJEDEKES BEED HEAED FROM.

Ho and His Fellow Fugitive Said to Be
Still in Washington County.

Washiqto, Pa., May 24 Special A
new clew as to tha whereabouts of Reed and
Brown, the Washington county fngltive, Is
that the men nre still botn In the county.
Brown being in tho vicinity of Finfeyville
and Reed in the northern end of the
county.

The detectives working on tho cae re-

ceived word yesterday from FiHleyvillo
that Brown had positively been seen there
at 2 o'clock in tho morning of May 23, Hie
day alter he escaped. A man answering
Reed's description was seen hurryine
acros the fields five miles north of town
Sunday morning. Ho was eoine in tho di-

rection of Candor, near where Mr. Chappell
lives. Detectives William McBrido and
Robert Bolton expoct to capture tho men In
a few days.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
The Uniontown strike threatens to stop

woik on the new Conrt nouse.
TnEjurvnt Groensbnrg acquitted Smith

of the charge or murder yesterday morning.
Dubiso a Braddock barroom fight, R. S.

Louthcr shot William Trice in the abdomen.
Tho wound is dangerous.

Rev. Akna II. Shaw and Susan B. Anthony,
will talk to the people of Salem, O., at the
State Woman's Suffrage Convention,

A rusawat Fort Wayne flat car, stone
laden, sped its way yesterday through Bea-
ver Falls and Xew Brighton over a clear
track.

"The First Defenders," of Pennsylvania,
will escort Commander-in-Chie- f Palmer at
the Xational G. A. R. Encampment at Wash-
ington.

TnE II. C. Frlck Coke Company and W. J.
Ratney for some timo havo, been disputing
the right of a small amount of ground at
the latter's Elm Grove works. The Frick
Company on severnl occasions notified
Rainey to remove the extreme end of his
trestle from tho pit mouth to coal lines, back
some eight or ten feet This Rainey refused
to do. Yesterday the superintendent of
one of tho Frick Company's plants, at
the head of 100 men, soon had the objec-
tionable tipple removed. More trouble is
expected.

LOCAL HEWS TOLD BBIEIXT.

Four cases of diphtheria and-tw- o cases of
scarlatina, were reported to the Board of
Health from different parts of the city yes-
terday.

The annual picnic of Branch 35, CM. B. A.,
will take place on Decoration Day, at Silver
Lake Grove, and promises to be largely at-
tended.

The regular weekly meeting of the Hu-
mane Society was held yesterday afternoon,
when business only of a routine nature was
transacted.

Jksse M. Yotrao, Health Inspector for the
East End district, is lying at his home on
Fulton street at tho point of death from a
strode 01 apoplexy.

Cosrad Schiller, a German, called at the
Department of Charities yesterday in search
of Annie Catherine Brown, a recently ar-
rived German Immigrant girl.

Hats P03T 3, G. A. R., will hold a special
meeting this evening to arrange for the trip
to the Xational Encampment in Washing-
ton, D. a, to be held September 20, 1892.

The annual Inspection of the Allegheny
police force will take place on Decoration
Dav. The men will wear their new uni-
forms and helmets, which every man was
notified to secure by that time.

Tome Baser, a fireman at Xo. 17 engine
house, on Mt. Washington, while standing on
a scaffold washing the ceiling, fell to the
floor, a distance of 15 feet, and sprained his
ankle and cut his head. He was taken to his
home on Sycamore street

Mrs. Sarah Werth, aged 65 years, a widow,
residing on Ligonier street, was knocked
down by a big Newfoundland dog at Cutler
and Forty-thir- d street last night. Her leg
was broken and she was badly cut abont the
head. She n as taken to her home in a car-
riage.

Gzoiioe Miller, nged 28 years, a brakeman
on the Pittsburg and Lake Erie, had his
hand crushed while coupling cars at
Chartiers yesterday afternoon. He was re-

moved to the West Penn Hospital where it
was lound necessary to amputate the In-
jured member.

Ascension Dat services will bo held to-
morrow (May 28th) at Trinity Church as fol-
lows: Morning praver and sornron bv the
rector at 11 A. Jt The rite or confirmation
will be administered by the Bishop at 1 p. m.
Evening prayer anu sermon Dy tne Rev. x)r.
McConnell, of Philadelphia, at 7:30.

A special committee of Hays Post 3. G. A.
R., consisting or T. W. Baker, J. B. Eaton,
H. O. Shea and Charles Barr, will this week
decorate the graves of their members by
placing markers and flags on them and
planting flowers. If any comrade's grave
has been overlooked previously Iriends are
requested to notify J. B. Eaton, Central
Hotel, city, of their location, and they will
receive proper attention.

PICKED UP ST THE POLICE,

Joseph Freeman was arrested at tho Black
Diamond Steel Works last niirht for assault-
ing a fellow workman named Hirsch.

John Brotccel was arrested last night on a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
his sister, Rose Brounel, before Alderman
Leslie.

John Anderson was arrestod at the corner
of Federal and Lacock streets last night on
a cliarco of disorderly couduet. He had
been fighting.

William Reddt and Paddy Conlon, two
Sontnslders, had a lively street fight last
night at tho Lake Erie depot, and both wcro
locked up in the Mt. Washington station
house. Beddy was bruised about the lace.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tho Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL teleorams to Till DISPATCH.!
Louisville, May 24. Business good. Weather

clear and pleasant The river Is falling slowly
with 9 reet 5 Inches on the falls, 11 feet 9 Inches in
the canal and 30 feet 3 Inches below. The Charlie
Brown arrived from Pittsburg with a tow or coal.
She goes South with it. The Dick. Fulton and tow
orcoal passed down rrom Pittsburg to Cairo. The
Perry Kclscy and Dave Wood arrived rrom Pitts-
burg with tows of cual. They go back with
empties. Departures For Cincinnati, Big Sandv;
for Carrollton, Big Kanawha; ror Evans lilt. City
ofOwensboro; for Kentucky river. Falls River.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Juxctiox. River 9 feet 11 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and cool.
wabuen mver a.a leet. Weather cool aud

clc ir. 1

jIoitOANTOWN-Riv- er 0 feet 8 inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 413 at 4 P. 51.

BUOWNSVII.LE-Klv- er 8 feet 9 inches and fail-
ing. Weather clear. Thermometer 51 at 5 P. M.

The News From Bolow.
WilEELINO-Rlv- cr 13 feet 3 Inches and railing.

Departed licdiord. PltUburg; Hudson. Ilttsburg;
Kej stone Mate. Cincinnati; courier. I'nrkersburg.
Fair.

.Memphis River 33 feet and rising. Clear and
cool.

CAino-Rl- vcr 40 leet. Clear and mild.
ClNCIN.tATI-KI- ver 30 levt4 Inches and falling.

Cloudy and 100I. imparted Congo to Pittsburg.
PARKkltSnURO Ohio 14 feet an.l rtslnr. Sjotto

npaud K)stune State down; up with empltes. (

Hornet Cruiser, bam Miller auu Pacific. Clear 1

ana apparcuuy sumcu.

Picked Up Along tho Levee.
THE John F. Walton passed Cairo yesterday. ,
THE Hudson will leave at 4 p. M. for Cin-

cinnati.
TiieH. K. Bedford leaves at noon

Parkcrsburg. y
The marks on the wharf snow 9 feet 7 inches aud

falling slowly.
The Lizzie Bay left yesterday for Charleston

with a good trip.
The Coal City will leave to-d- for Lonlsvllle.

She n ill take 18 barges.
The Jos. Walton passed Mlddleport at noon yes-

terday bound for Cincinnati.
TnE Robert Jenkins passed Parkersburg yester-

day on the road up with emptiest
THE repairs to the Frank Gllmore hive been fin-

ished and she left for Louisville List night with ten
barges and two boats.

Pebvect action and perfect liealth result
from the use or Do Witt's Llttlo Early Riser.
A porlect little pill. Very small; very sure.

See our last arrival or styli-- li neckwear.
Jaues U. 'Aikex & Co., ICO Firth avenue.

THE WEATHER.

For Western
Tenniylnanias
Fair, SlisMhj
Warmer; South-W- etl

Winds. For
West Virginia
and Ohio: Gen-

erally Fair, Clear-

ingRnWf on Lake Erie;
South Winds;
Slightly Warmer,
Except Stationary

Temperature on the Cake.

The clearing condition has moved from
Alabama to the South Atlantic coast. A
second clearing condition has moved from
the Xorth Pacific to Wyoming. Between,
these two thero is a column of low pressure,
nnd a tronsh or low pressure extends from
Texas to tho St Lawrence Vallov. Rain has
fallen in the Lake regions. The tempera-tnr- o

has fallen In the Upper Missouri Valley,
Nebraska and Colorado, and has generally
risen elsowhere. L'ght rains may bo ex-
pected in the Lake regions.

timpibatcre and rainfall.
nx.it MIMaxImum tenp 68

12 m M1 Minimum temp 45
2 P. M SB, Mean temp 57
IP. U OSiRangc 23

ir, U 62ltalnlall CO

DECLABED IT ACCIDENTAL.

Finding of the Coroner's Jury In the Com
Xlchols Mystery.

5 'Squire Miles Bryan, of McKee's Bocks,
yesterday held an inquest on the body of
Cora Nichols', the girl who was found
dead in a barn in Stowe township on Tues-
day. The case had something of a mysteri-

ous air about it and it was feared that loul
play or suicide had been committed.

The girl had gone out to the barn to kill
chickens and sometime later she was found
lying dead in the barn with a bullet
wound in her head. County Detective
Beltzhoover, on the request of the coroner,
made an investigation of the case but conld
find nothing that would prove the case to
be other than thatot accidental death. Tha
Acting Coroner's jury therefore returned
such a verdict

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination,

Breraerhaven Xew York London.
Pennland ...Antwerp Xew York.

Paine's

Celery

Compound

Invigorates

The Nerves

Renews

The Blood

Strengthens

The Muscles
0

It Is something beyond an
ordinary sarsaparilla or nervine
or bitters. It has no equal as
a strength-give- r, health-renew- er

and system regulator.

Insist upon having it

t&

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP.

For BAXKand RAILROAD Employes.
ror COXTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
For ADMIXISTRATORS, ASSIGXEES.
TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES, RECEIVERS,

Etc
Approved by tho Courts, Municipal, Stato

and Federal Governments.
Approved upon all Cltv Contracts in Pitts-bur- z

and Allegheny by special ordinances.

THE CITY TRUST SAFE DEPOSIT AXD

SURETr COMPAXY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Capital, full paid $500,000.

Surplus 150,000.

A. UcD. BAILEY, Azent,
81 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Look out fs(ffib.

imitations vftr'
of

OOTBEER,
EXTRACTS?

Look out
for the
gcivjine, too,
ana see
that you
get it.

5 cents a bottle.
Grocers and Drucista

inyl5-2wjs- u

AXD FILLS THE
THE PNEUMATIC RAMBLER BILL.

Send for catalogue.
J. B. KATJnCHETt,

440 and 442 Wood St, Fltubar, Pa.' myU-C9--


